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A321- Tools & guidelines for capacity-building

Tools & guidelines strategy definition:

• Sub-activity 3.2.1.1 (State of play)

• Sub-activity 3.2.1.2 (identification of needed tools and guidelines)

• Sub-activity 3.2.1.3 (development needed tools and guidelines)

• Sub-activity 3.2.1.4 (dissemination of the tools and guidelines)
A323- Develop and test new training modules physically and virtually through webinars for professionals

Training strategy definition:

- Sub-activity 3.2.3.1 (Needs’ assessment)
- Sub-activity 3.2.3.2 (launching of the activity)
- Sub-activity 3.2.3.3 (development of the training modules and platforms)
- Sub-activity 3.2.3.4 (dissemination of the training modules)
A323- Achievements 2022

Tools & guidelines for capacity-building / Develop and test new training modules physically and virtually through webinars for professionals

Key outputs

- State of play: mapping all existing tools and guidelines but also training modules that were developed by the participating countries was communicated for more inputs

- Needs assessment in progress, we need feedbacks from contact points in each country, this session is dedicated to this sub-activity
A321 & A323 - Achievements 2022 & next steps

Tools & guidelines for capacity-building / New training modules

Development of a new E-platform to host new MOOCs and E-learning modules but also guides and tools in different forms:

www.amee.academy
A321- Needs assessment

Tools & guidelines for capacity-building

Express your needs in terms of Tools & guidelines for capacity-building

https://www.menti.com/ala3g52fsfa7

Instructions

Go to
www.menti.com

Enter the code
49 15 28 7

Or use QR code
A323- Needs assessment

*New training modules*

Express your needs in terms of New training modules

https://www.menti.com/ala3g52fsfa7

**Instructions**

Go to

www.menti.com

Enter the code

49 15 28 7

Or use QR code
A321 & A323 - Next steps

Tools & guidelines for capacity-building / New training modules

Deliverables / targets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Year 2</th>
<th>Year 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D3.2.g.</td>
<td>70%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D3.2.h.</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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